
THE CHRISTIAN.

HYMN BOOK.
Onr Hynf Book is out of the Press, and ready for dolivery. It con.

tains 256 pages, and about 300 choice hymas. Price 2s. 6d. Thoml
who order and pay for a dozen shall reccive thirteen.

Whcn the prospectus was issued, it was expected that the Chures;
would order a suflicient number to cover the expense of printmng, &C4
but very few came forward. Twoor three of us bave, therefore, prite
it at our own risk; and as it lias subjected us to coniderable expense,
we have set the price rather higher titan at first proposed. But even
now, although I have spent seeral meeks in cullecting, correcting,t,.
vising, &c., if any or ail of the Brethren will take thein off our hand,
and pay the printer, they may 'haie ail my labour gratis. A book ofthe'
same size, published in the United States, from ivhicli a majority ofthm
Hymns were selected, not such good paper, nor as well bound, wasthere
retailed at the sane price.

Send on your orders as soon as you can, before the naigation closew
If any desire choice binding, thcy can have it at a little additional expease
Our Printer is equally good at book binding.

FIRST VOLUME.
A few sets of the first Volume are yet on hand, bound cheaply,ad

can be afforded to subscribers at 6s. Our Brethren, who desire to ge»
the publication out of debt, had better order a few copies for themselte
and keep the loose numbers to lend to their neighbors, and to gve away
to those who wil make a good use of them. They must, however,orde
them by some private coneyance, as they can be sent by post only.m
pamphlet form.

The first number of volume I. has lately been called for, whichte
minds us that several of our friends hae more of this nuiber on
than of any other. Will such be so kind as to wrap theim up, and reta
then without delay. This number has fallen short about fifty.

Write nothin g in your numbers, and be careful not to wrap up an
written paper in or about then. One package froin Port Medway caá
to us a short time since, charged twenty seven shillings and sipenesf
postage ! Remember to leave the ends of the package open.

And to this notice let us add, that our correspondunts nust pay ti
own postage. We pay the postage on the publication.

The "Address to Mothers" is rather lengthy, but it is too good tak
abridged. We have got three good lessons before the parents iho ri
The Christian. It is hoped that they will study thein well. We d
give them some more in the course of a few months.

0'7 Meetings of several days continuance may be expected, the Id
willing, in the following places -CornN allis,thefirst Frday in Octol!
and at Ardois Hill, Newport, the second. The other appointments.
shall be able to publish in the next number, in time for ail our reader.
know. I have taken the liberty of putting the appointments a weekfór
ward of Brother Howard's arrangements.

FoRn have been added to the Churci i this City sice ourlastnminber waspnl"


